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HE East-West Shrine Game, college foot-
ball's premier all-star game, will be moving
to Orlando in 2010.

The 85th East-West Shrine Game will be
played at the Florida Citrus Bowl Stadium at
3 p.m. EST on Jan. 23, 2010, and will be tele-
vised live on ESPN2. 

It will be the first time the game has been held in
Orlando, which will serve as host city for at least
the next two years. The game got its start in the
San Francisco Bay area in 1925 before moving to
Houston the last three years (2007-09). 

The East-West Shrine Game is the oldest college
all-star game in the country and features the finest
athletes in the U.S. and Canada. In 2008, 95 of 105
players on the East-West Shrine Game roster were
either drafted or signed by National Football
League clubs with 44 selected in that year's draft.
A total of 307 East-West Shrine Game alumni were
on 2008 NFL opening-day 53-man rosters, practice
squads and injured-reserve lists. 

"The East-West Shrine Game has always fielded
players among college football's best," said East-
West Shrine Game Executive Director Jack Hart.
"With all 32 NFL teams represented by GMs,
coaches and scouts during game week, our players
have the terrific opportunity to showcase their tal-
ents and get their first glimpse of life in the NFL ...
'Just Like on Sunday.'"

While the teams are divided by East and West,
the players come together for the beneficiary of the
event, Shriners Hospitals for Children, an interna-
tional pediatric specialty health care system.

"We are very excited to engage in this partner-
ship with Orlando and bring our game to this great
city," said Ralph Semb, president and CEO of
Shriners Hospitals for Children. "We hope our sup-
porters all over the country will come out and enjoy
this spectacular event at what will be a newly ren-
ovated stadium. We also have Bahia Shriners, our
local Shriners International fraternity chapter,
here in Orlando. One of our Shriners Hospitals for
Children is located in nearby Tampa, as well."

In addition to being a favorite tourist destination,
Orlando has hosted some of the country's most
prestigious football games. The Florida Citrus Bowl

Stadium is home to the annual Capital One Bowl,
Champs Sports Bowl and Florida Classic, the
nation's premier HBCU event. The 85th anniver-
sary of the East-West Shrine Game promises to be
an exciting event in Orlando.

"Florida is a hotbed for college football, so it's a
natural fit for the East-West Shrine Game to be
hosted in the City of Orlando at the Florida Citrus
Bowl," said Orlando Mayor Buddy Dyer.
"Additionally, this game isn't just an opportunity
for these athletes to showcase their skills; it is an
opportunity to showcase Orlando as our country's
leading tourist destination."

The Orlando contingent that helped bring the
game to the East Coast includes Florida Citrus
Sports, the Orlando/Orange County Convention &

Visitors Bureau and the Central Florida Sports
Commission (CFSC). It is the first time these three
organizations have worked together to bring an
event to Central Florida.  

"We are excited to welcome the East-West Shrine
Game to Orlando," said Gary Sain, president and
CEO of the Orlando/Orange County Convention &
Visitors Bureau, Inc. "We believe that Orlando is
the perfect venue for the players, fans and their
families. Orlando puts a smile on the faces of visi-
tors, and the Shriners organization makes families
smile with all that they do for children." 

With the addition of three games in the fall as
part of the recently announced United Football
League, the stadium now has ten annual national
television broadcasts planned for 2009.

"Economic impact and national television expo-
sure are extremely important to our community,
especially now, and we believe the East-West
Shrine Game can grow to be even more impactful in
the future," said Sam Stark, CEO of the CFSC.

As a nonprofit organization that provides all care
with no financial obligation to patients or their
families, Shriners Hospitals for Children relies on
donations to carry out its mission. To date, the
East-West Shrine Game has raised millions of dol-
lars for Shriners Hospitals for Children and has
helped inform millions of people about the mission
of this extraordinary philanthropy. 

"We are extremely proud that the East-West
Shrine Game, the nation's second-oldest postseason
college football tradition, will now call Orlando
home," said Steve Hogan, CEO of Florida Citrus
Sports.  

For more information, please visit:
www.shrinegame.com or
ww.shrinershospitals.org. 

Orlando to Host East-West Shrine Game in 2010
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IKI, Lili and Nhi know a thing or two about
second chances. 

Burned in a house fire that killed their
mother, the sisters found little medical assistance
in their home country of Vietnam. A missionary
eventually arranged for them to come to the United
States with their father, where there would be bet-
ter medical care and opportunities for the girls to
enjoy a healthier life.

Their father, Chu, found a home for his family in
a Vietnamese community in Boston. He also found
much-needed burn care and rehabilitation for his
daughters at nearby Shriners Hospitals for
Children—Boston, where the three sisters saw
some of the best doctors in the field of burns and
began their long journey toward recovery.

In 2004, the family made another transition,
moving to Sacramento to be closer to relatives.
What could have been a challenging search for a
new medical provider was avoided as the family re-
located near another Shriners Hospital that focus-
es on burn injuries. Doctors at the Sacramento
Shriners Hospital didn't skip a beat, picking up

right where their Boston counterparts had left off. 
Since that time, the Vo sisters have undergone

multiple surgeries to reduce the effects of scarring,
and tendon transfers to improve motion and dexter-
ity. The Shriners Hospitals for Children team also
encouraged the girls to attend camps tailored for
children with burn injuries sponsored by the
Firefighters Burn Institute
and other organizations.

“Camp is focused on hav-
ing fun so you forget about
everything that has hap-
pened,” says Kiki, who just
began her junior year in
high school. Her sisters,
Lili, 12, and Nhi, 14, agree.

A high school honor stu-
dent, Kiki is an organizer
for the South Sacramento
Youth Coalition, active in
the Asian Pacific Youth
Tobacco Prevention Pro-
gram, and a youth commis-

sioner for Sacramento County. In her "spare time,"
she is getting ready for college — and a career, per-
haps, in medicine. Her sisters hope to follow in her
footsteps or find another path to help others as
much as Shriners Hospitals for Children has
helped their family.

Sisters Find Help at Shriners Hospitals for Children
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